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RED CROSS IS ACTIVE
Plans Laid For Home Talent

Play in February. New
Members Daily.

At a meeting of the entertain-
ment committee of the Red Cross
society last week, they decided
to give a home talent play some
time in February. A committee
was appointed to look into the
matter. They also planned on
having a dance and basket social
some time in December, when
the chapter will be officially or-
ganized. It was reported that
some of the outlying districts had
money on hand but were averse
to sending it in to the nearest
chapter. Only two chapters are
allowed in Carter county, one at
Piniele and the other Ekalaka.
In most counties only one chap-
ter is allowed, and that at the
county seat, But on account of
distance and method of commu-
nication the south end chapter
was organized. A letter to the
secretary of the Red CrOss chap-
ter, will tell all how to get their
materials to work with, or better
still join your nearest branch.
Supplies can be had through the
local chapter if you wish them in
a hurry.
At Sawyer's they report $150

in the treasury, which it has
been proposed to divide equally
between Baker and Ekalaka.
Owens' school also is said to have
a nice sum .)n hand, and others
are likely to haVe a substantial
nest egg to fall back on.

It was reported quite a few lo-
cal people were not enrolled on
the list of members. It only
costs a dollar to join. Do it now.

The following new members
to the Red' Cross have signed up
since our last report:
Jack Heery
Airs D U Surface
E R Clark
Mr and Mrs C R Richards
Oscar Gilbertson
Mrs Geo A Hobbs
Mr and Mrs Elliott
Airs B II Williams
Nellie Wash
Mrs F Senrud
Ed Heggen
Septon Cadiz,
II H Hedges
Mrs Elmer Figg
Mrs Phila Dodge
Mrs Ida Lewis
Mrs Blanche Hall
Airs M B Speelmun
Mrs Emma Hood
Mrs W E Rounds
Mrs Walter Anderson
Mrs Samuel Zingg
Verna Hall
Flossie Speelmon
I3arbara Speelmon

Y.M.C.A. Donations.

J. E. Reynolds, chairman of
the Y. M. C. A. campaign, re-
ports the following additional
contributions, swelling Carter
subscription far above its quota,
with the south end yet to be
heard from.
The following contributions

were collected at Capitol by B.
M. Melum, amounting to $33.50:
Ladies' Aid Society $10.00
R M Melum
Jens Reese
Olson Bros
tvi Bakken
Karl Mahlum
Anchor Carlson
Herman Bye
T C Melum
Otto Enesson, Jr
Walter Ennesson
Conrad Sundell
Christ Offerdahl
Jay Lewis
M E Townsend
John Bell
Dr. Sandy at El

total of $52.70, as
Mrs Emma Hobbs
C E Lavell
G A Hobbs and family
Edgar Sutton
J L Burns
VV Howden
Mrs L A Leigh
Mrs Kate Gray
Miss Mabel Taylor
Howard Pulse
Chas. Hubbard
B B Sandy
Mrs B B Sandy
Wilma and Royal Sandy
Elizabeth Gilette
A V Forsberg
R E Armstrong
VV A Dragoe
J D Fross, Jr
F S Clark
E E Wright
W E Hight
Cart K Aldrich
Vernon Hubbard
Ralph Burns
Geo. Sykes
Harry Leigh
Florence Leigh
Elizabeth Leigh
No reports or

have to date been
Alzada or Piniele.

5.00
2.00
3. 00
2 00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.75
.75

gin collected a
follows:

$5.00
5.60
3 00
5.00
3 00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2 00
3.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.Gt,
1.00
1.00
1.00
1. 00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.50
.20

contributions
received from

Francis R Allan, Rem
Mrs Francis It Allan, Rem
Rev Reynolds

Schofield school has presented
the Carter County Chapter of
Ekalaka with $20.
Let everyone join whether the

committee solicits them or not.
It is your duty to Line up.

The ladies of the Red Cross
from the Beaver flat and Chalk
Buttes country will hold a dance
at the Big Hill school house en
Friday evening, Dec. 7th. Ev-
eryone is invited. 482

A pleasant place to spend your evenings

The Play House
Good Pictures

Thursdays
AND

Saturdays

1.1•F

About Our Town
Being Local Items of Interest to You and I

AN.

For Sale - Peninsular range.
A. L. Shaw. lp

First class pitch posts. Inquire
of Fay Richards. 484p

F. R. Kisow spent Thanksgiv-
ing in Baker.

M. R McKinnie has returned
from a business trip to Clark,
S. D.

Geo. Boggs and Geo. Baker
spent Monday in Bake: on busi-
ness.

Will Johnson was a visitor in
Ekalaka Tuesday from his place
on Horse creek.

Mrs. C. L. Proctor has re-
turned from a two weeks' visit
with friends at Baker.

Griggs Newman is back from
the hospital at Camp Crook feel-
ing greatly improved.

John Welch and Mrs. Mary H.
Steele, both of Coal creek, were
married in Ekalaka Tuesday by
J. E. Reynolds.

August Rademacher of Piniele
was in Ekalaka Tuesday putting
the finishing touches to his nat-
uralization papers.

Mrs. L. J. O'Grady', who has
been visiting the past month
with her parents at Rochford,. S.
D., returned Sunday evening.

Many people are waiting for
someone to aek them to join the
Red Cross. Don't wait but hand
your dollar in to the secretary at
once.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cooley of
Butte and Mrs. E. L. Mullendore
of Cody, Wyo., are visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lane
in Ekalaka.

C,has. Haftle, formerly second Thanksgiving services will be
lieutenant of Co. I, has been pro_ held at the church Sunday even•

ing instead of Thursday. Song
service at 7:30. Special music by
the male quartette.

rnoted to first lieutenant.

Al Olsen and Harry H. Hedges
went to Miies City Tuesday, go-
ing overland in a little ol' Ford. Dr. E. J. Potterton, Miss Bar-

bra Olsen and Jud Cory motoredWm. Tiedermann left last Sat-
over from Baker Sunday, Jud tourday for Dodge county, Neb.,
join the coyote drive army andwhere he will spend the winter.
the others to visit relatives.

Misses Pearl Trandum .ithe
'Mr. and Mrs. Norris ulen andJean Johns6n went to Baker. yes-
children of Great Falls arrivedterday to attend the Thanksgiv-
last Saturday for a visit with
relatives in this section. Mr.
Olsen is a son of Sam Olsen of
Beaver creek.

iog dance.

june Hsen is still confined to
the house through iliness. His
many friends hope for a speedy
recovery.

Ralph Keener aud Jud Coiy
were over from Baker Wednes-
day and stayed for the dance in
the evening.

John Alstrom journeyed in
from his Chalk Buttes ranch on
ruesday for supplies and a visit
with friends.

Taken up-Came to my place
in August, 2-year-old dark red
heifer, scratch below ribs. Tony
Rolczynski. 48tf

F. O. Carmichael was he' e
Tuesday installing the ne‘v elec-
tric lighting system in The Cor-
ner and also the Good Coffee
cife.

Lost-Bay saddle horse, wire
cut across left leg; weight about
900. Had a red web halter on.
Notify Wm. McKnight or Nims'
barn, Ekalaka. Liberal reward
for return. 1 p

Geo. Farwell, the popular auto
agent of Sykes, has donated a
horse to the local Red Cross
chapter, which will be raffled off
and the entire proceeds donated
to the organization.

Edgar Taylor came over from
Powder river last week for a visa
with his inot,pet, Mrs. M. A. Mc-
Lean. Tuesday he went to Miles
City, where he intended joining
the colors and entering. a re-
mount station.

Toilet
Artides
There's great
satisfaction in
using toilet goods
that come from our store. In them you
have the assurance of honest materials and
pure chemicals. You couldn't get anything
more vvorth white any where.

Come and See
our display of fine soaps for the complexion
and bath-scented waters, perfumes, Cold creams,
cosmetics, manicure cets. lotions, hair tonics, skin foods.
tabs,. brusha. sponges and the like.

Reliable Drug Store
S. A. HOLT, Ph. G., Proprietor

The School Play.

Appearing before the largest
crowd that ever gathered at The
Play House, the public school
children of Ekalaka rendered a
most pleasing program Friday
evening. "Civilization," a play
depicting the progress of our
country from the time of Chris-
topher Columbus until the pass-
ing of William Cody, was given
under the careful and painistak-
ing instruction of the teachers,
the children did themselves much
credit. Words of praise from
every quarter were given the
children, and we are glad to learn
that the proceeds were greatly
more than were expected. The
entertainment was given as a
benefit to the school piano fund.
and those who attended will be
glad to know that the instrument
was placed in the school building
on Tuesday of this week, and
that the school children are al-
ready enjoying the fruits of their
labors.

 VEIL 

The Drive Results.

Either through the activities of
the pro-coyotes or coyote sympa-
thizers, the big drive of last Sun-
day was not a success, so the
commander-in-chief's headquart-
ers advises. Only a small de-
tachment of scouta encountered
the enemy, the reserves failing
to rally to the support of the
boys on the front. We under-
stand the commanders of the re-
serves ftuve been served with ar
-writ of coyottees" and relieved
of further comrnand. Captain
Dague of the northern division
made a rapid advance over a five
mile front, assisted by a heavy
barrage fire, but reported no
prisoners or casualties. In as-
sembling tile army for the final
engagement, one prisoner broke
through the east line trenches
and escaped. Others adopted
new methods of camafluge and
evaded the invaders. Comman-
der-In-Chief J. W. Grant held a
war council early Monday morn-
ing, and received reports from
all divisions. During the even-
ing of the drive, many of the
enemy submitted to the peace
proposals and forwarded their
pelts to headquarters, in charge
of one of their number, a real
live one. These were guarded
in the commander's office during
the night and presented to Mr.
Grant. We understand that the
local Red Cross chapter is going
to benefit by about twenty coyote
pelts.

Thanksgiving this year was
entirely different from last. No
snow, .no below zero weather,
but just right to gOt out and
have a good time.

MOUT THE NOISE
Oil And Gas Men Working In

This Section Buying Up
Many Leases.

A lot of us, not pretending to
know anything about gas or oil
anticlines, domes or structures,
are nevertheless somewhat inter-
ested in the silent mansuvers of
a,number of persons iyho for the
past few weeks have been busy
in this section of the state secur-
ing oil and gas leases. Some of
the gentlemen representing, we
are told, eastern oil companies,
have been paying first-class rates
for the leases, the terms ranging
from two to five years. So far
it seems that all the leasing ac-
tivity surrounds what is known
as the Medicine Rock country,
going so far south as the Bolton
ranch on Little Beaver creek.
The spot that looks the fairest to
become the center of drilling OP.
erations lies near the Schneider
place, and we understand that
drilling outfits will be in that sec-
tion early in the spring to put
down test holes. The signing up
of the leases has been going on
without much of the excitement
that usually follows Boob busie
ness, but that the gentlemen tak-
ing the "chance" seem to have
faith in their judgment as re-
garding oil and gas is shown by
their liberality in producing the
stuff that Uncle Sam never re-
jects as payments for Liberty

Geologists who have been
working this section have great
confidence in their undertaking.
and predict an oil and gas field in
and around the Rocks. There is
no doubt but that when spring
rolls around we will have the op-
portunity to enter into many dis-
cussions and questions pertain-
ing to oil and gas in Carter coun-
ty. In the meantime,
no doubt have a chance
your name on that line"
over your lease.

you will
to "sign
and turn

Card of Thanks
We deaire to take this oppor-

tunity to express our heartfelt
thanks to the neighbors and
friends for the many acts of
kindness during the illness and
demise of our dear father and
brother.
Chas. Jolly, Geo. Jolly. Aubrey

Jolly, Oscar Jolly, Clarence Jol-
ly. Edith . Thompson, Katie
Shenefelt, Florence Bowmer.
Joseph Jolly, Mary Bassert.

The dance held in the Play
House Wednesday evening was a
huge success, if a crowd counts
for anything. FelixWagner was
there with his orchestra, and
everyone enjoyed themselves.

Stop
That

Cough
WE HAVE IT

Ekalaka Drug Co.
"Where You cle4 the Goods and Service."

JUNE G. OLSEN, Registered Pharmacist
Proprietor


